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E'~ditorial Eiomments.

rHE meeting af the Literary Society an Friday
* evening was the first af the im-portant meetings

that always presage the close of the year and
* the near approach of examinatians. The

Exectutive Cominittee having resolved, the
$ciety concurring, ta hold the annual elections on the

even "ng of Marcb the 201h, there will be only four mare
11eetings of tbe society ; two of these will be devoted ta

rilorfiiation and elections, one ta discussion of the fran-_
Chise ILnd membership clauses of the constitution and the

bter to general discussion of the constitution and
'ecepti 0n of reports from the different committees. Thus

aý far1 as the literary programmes are concerned the work
uf the Society for the year is done ; the remainder of the

Wer'ill be given up entirely ta the business that always
aceuurulates at this tirne. The last meeting deserves
at tention

t 1 brhe adjournment of the Mock Parliament was a fitting
Ita t the memory *of the late Lieut. George A.

'thUerow a fellaw studeuit and a member of the society.

%iletreSOlution of condolence, which was carried by the
Yet unanjnmous vote of the large number of students

terresent Was but a feeble expression of the sorrow that
riflember felt. Had it been at any other lime of the

Year the business as well as the literary part would have
Jorebut the pressure of some very important

ness rendered the action impossible.

Jeresolutian af Mr. Donald, moved in the latter's
doîîc bY Mr. McLaren, a:uthorizing a grant of fifty

ar8 tO the Glee Club, aroused considerable warm, and
aisore stages acrimonius, discussion.Itbseeth

ta Of the society ta miake a grant ta the Glee Club
arOn tbe graund that the club rendered very

Porta~nt services ta the society ah the Conversazione, at the
Pl iee deates and at the ordinary meetings of the socîety.

bas eing no canversazione Ibis year, the Glee Club
ciel0t had the apportunity of doing as inuch for the

abYYas it bas done in the past yearà, and this lias prob-
heled ta a partial neglect of the society's interests.

se e rev'alent opinion, tbough not very strongly expressed,
WVith tbe that the Glee Club had treated the society
th 1 Saniewbat scant courtesy during tlie past year, and

't21ei services liad beenl rallier meagre. Notwith-
the ,l IbsMost, if not all, present were willing ta miake
tu grýr 1t even if the services of the club were nat sufficient
the wrrant il, but they wislied ta know if the finances of
privatlub demanded il ; Ibis alleged interference in the
th, e affairs of the club excited considerable feeling on

ckap art of ils mnembers wbicb certainly did nat help tbeir
kwa Tbe statement of the society's finances almost took

eu ibh breath of most of the members, and rendered the
eoibtY of tbe grant~ being made rather doubtful. The

Î Y b it as been, dealing out money with a lavish hand

this year, and the low ebb at whicb aur awn treasury is

admonishes uls to cail a hiait. The grant to the GIee Club

will caine p.p again on Friday, the 6th, arîd in ail proba-

bility will be rnade. T11E VARSITY wishes to join with one

of the speakers in expressing the hope that the day is flot

far distant when every organization around the college will

depcnd entirely an itself, and not expeet aid from the

Literary Society.
The action of the society in the matter of an Atbletic

Association will no doubt resit in such an association

being speedily formed. The interest taken in athletics by

ail men in college is a very pleasing sign and an augury

for success in the future. At the same time care must be

taken that the support of athletics does not faîl an the

Literary Society but on this Athletic Association, and il
might have been advisable for the bociety to have in farmed

itseif as ta whiat the authorities would do in the iniatter of

the dollar fee collected from the stndents before pledging

itself ta take athletics under its wing. B3ut we appreblend
no difflculty in the matter, and have no doubt but that

next year athletics will be placed on a sound and safe basîs.

We have received a communication from H. R. Moore,
B.A., on the subject of the medal in Pbysîcs. Mr. Moore

belongs ta that class Ilwhose only fault," he writes, Ilwas

that taa many of tbem were fortunate enough ta secure

first-class bionors and concerning whichi class Mr. McKay

stated in a letter that lie was willing ta declare it ta be the

best hie liad ever exarnined." The letter merely describes

the steps taken by the wrîter ta obtain same satisfactory

reason for what he, in commoîî with s0 many others, con-

siders an injustice, and as tbey are almost identical with

those so clearly stated in Mr. Cbant's letter, the publication

of Mr. Moore's letter would be but ta repeat the substance

of what has already been said. As far ourselves the dis-

cussionî an the subject will close. THE VARSITY lias done

ils duty in layilig bare the facts of the case as far as it lay

in its power, but ahl must admit that the argument has

been entirely on one side. That this lias been s0 lias not

been the fault of THE VARSITY, as its columnns have been
open for the presentation of the other side of the case.

Are aur readers to conclude that there is fia other side,
that justice is aIl on the side of those who have used this

journal ta state their position ? This much has been
shown, that the College Council offered a medal in Physics,
that four students took high first-class honors (we have

been inforrned on good authority that some, if not all, took
over nincty per cent.), that notwithstanding Ibis fia medal
was given, that in vîew of the high stand taken the words

Ilnat awarded," on the Convocation list, were monstrously
unjust, that the College Council virtually acknowledged
their error by asking Professor Loudon ta award the

medal after their attention had. been drawn ta their mis-

take and that now they still refuse ta do what is their duty

ta do, award their own medals. We make no further

comment; the graduates and* undergraduates of the

University can form their own conclusions.


